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Abstract 
Number of amphibian species is declining worldwide, a decline that partly might be linked to 

the high concentration of endocrine disrupting chemicals in the environment. Amphibians are 

highly susceptible to waterborne compounds due to their aquatic life history and permeable 

skin. Levonorgestrel (LNG) is a synthetic progestin that is mainly used in contraceptive pills. 

It has been found in the environment at ng/L levels. Progestins have been shown to reduce 

reproduction in adult fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas), and Japanese medaka (Oryzias 

latipes) at environmental concentrations. In frogs LNG causes infertility after developmental 

exposure. The present study investigates effects on the reproductive system after LNG 

exposure in adult female frogs, a previously unstudied area. This study will contribute to the 

development of methods to study reproductive toxicity in adult female frogs. Three 

experiments were carried out with sexually mature female Xenopus tropicalis exposed for 

seven days to the LNG concentrations of 0, 0.01, 0.1, or 1 nM (n=2-4/exposure group). The 

ovaries were analyzed histologically and the oocytes were scored as immature (early meiotic 

prophase; leptotene until early diplotene), previtellogenic (stage I-II), or late stage mature 

oocytes (stage III-VI). In experiment two there was a higher proportion of immature oocytes 

as well as previtellogenic oocytes in the females exposed to 1 nM LNG compared with the 

controls. This indicates that LNG caused an inhibition of oogenesis in adult Xenopus 

tropicalis. This could subsequently lead to sterility if the oocytes never reach maturation. 

These results show that oogenesis is a sensitive endpoint of progestin exposure in frogs.  

.  
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Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning 
Användning av p-piller påverkar vattenlevande djur 
P-piller är ett av de vanligaste preventivmedlen i västvärlden idag och används i stor 

utsträckning. De innehåller de syntetiska hormonerna östrogen och progestin, som även finns 

i en naturlig form i kroppen. P-piller förhindrar ägglossning och gör livmodern till en 

olämplig plats för ett befruktat ägg att fastna, och på så sätt omöjliggör att kvinnan blir gravid. 

Nu finns det även akut-p-piller, så kallade ”dagen-efter-piller” som direkt förhindrar att 

kvinnan blir gravid. Akut-p-piller innehåller endast progestin. Dessa syntetiska hormoner 

passerar sedan ut genom kroppen med urinen. Idag finns det inget effektivt sätt att rena dessa 

ämnen från avloppsvattnet, vilket har lett till att reningsverk idag släpper ut vatten med 

syntetiska hormoner i. Detta har även bekräftats genom att man har mätt upp halter av bland 

annat olika progestiner i vattendrag i Europa inklusive Sverige.  

 

Groddjur är idag ett hotat släkte då det över hela världen sker en nedgång i antalet arter. 

Orsaken till varför det försvinner arter är inte känt, men olika anledningar har föreslagits. Det 

kan till exempel vara att deras naturliga livsmiljö försvinner, klimatförändringar och 

miljöföroreningar. Miljöföroreningar är ämnen som finns i naturen trots att de inte bör finnas 

där, dit hör bland annat syntetiska hormoner. Troligtvis är flera olika orsaker inblandade i 

groddjurens nedgång, men på senare år har ändå en stark koppling gjorts mellan de höga 

koncentrationerna miljöföroreningar och den negativa trenden i antalet arter. Groddjur lever 

helt eller delvis i vatten och är därför extra utsatta för ämnen som finns i vatten såsom 

syntetiska hormoner. 

 

Tidigare forskning har visat att grodor är känsliga för hormoner. Man har bland annat sett att 

yngel som har exponerats för miljömässiga koncentrationer av östrogen får en skev könskvot 

med en övervikt av honor samt reducerad fertilitet jämfört med en opåverkad kontroll. Vid 

yngelexponering för progestin har man påvisat infertilitet på grund av outvecklade äggstockar 

och äggledare. Det finns idag ingen forskning gjord på vuxna grodors känslighet för 

progestiner. 

 

I min studie exponerade jag nyparade vuxna honor av arten afrikansk klogroda (Xenopus 

tropicalis), en vattenlevande groda som är vanligt förekommande vid djurförsök, för olika 

halter av levonorgestrel. Levonorgestrel är ett progestin som både finns i p-piller och i akut-p-

piller. De exponerades i en vecka under semistatiska förhållanden, där hälften av vattnet och 

testsubstansen byttes ut varje dag. Mina resultat visar att levonorgestrel påverkade oogenesen, 

utvecklingen av äggceller. De exponerade grodorna hade mindre andel mogna äggceller i sina 

äggstockar än kontrollgrodorna. De hade även mer omogna äggceller i jämförelse med 

kontrollgrodorna. Det visar att grodorna blir påverkade av progestin även i vuxen ålder. För 

att utvärdera hur dagens användande av p-piller påverkar grodor på lång sikt krävs mer 

forskning. Exponeringstiden i den här studien var enbart en vecka, en tid som bör förlängas 

vid kompletterande studier. Vattenlevande djur som lever i närheten av reningsverk blir 

ständigt påverkade av progestiner, vilket innebär att man även i försöken måste öka 

exponeringstiden för att få en förståelse för hur kronisk exponering kan påverka vilda djur. 
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1. Introduction 

1. 1 Background  

Number of amphibian species is declining dramatically worldwide, and in the early 1990´s it 

was recognized as a global phenomenon (Carey and Bryant 1995; Stuart et al. 2004; Wake 

1991). The reasons for the decline is unclear, even though a number of potential causes like 

habitat destruction, climate change, predation/competition by introduced species and 

environmental pollution have been suggested (Stuart et al. 2004).  It has been proposed that 

the declines of amphibians are linked to the high concentration of endocrine disrupting 

chemicals in the environment. Amphibians seem to be particularly vulnerable to these 

chemicals (Goleman et al. 2002; Gyllenhammar et al. 2009; Hayes et al. 2002; Pettersson and 

Berg 2007). Amphibians are exposed to water-borne environmental pollutants during the 

tadpole stage and as adults especially during the breeding period. Due to their aquatic life 

history and permeable skin, they are highly susceptible to waterborne compounds. 

 

Frogs have been shown to be particularly vulnerable to chemicals during their sexual 

development. Studies in Xenopus laevis have shown that the herbicide atrazine causes intersex 

frogs as well as demasculinized males after exposure to low ecologically relevant 

concentrations during their sexual development (Hayes et al. 2002). Larval exposure to 

environmentally relevant concentrations of ethynylestradiol (EE2), an anthropogenic 

estrogen, in Xenopus tropicalis caused skewed sex ratios with more phenotypic females and 

reduced fertility (Gyllenhammar et al. 2009; Pettersson and Berg 2007). Another 

anthropogenic hormone, the progestin levonorgestrel (LNG) has also been shown to cause 

infertility in Xenopus tropicalis after developmental exposure (Kvarnryd et al. 2011). LNG 

exposure caused severely impaired development of ovaries and oviducts which resulted in 

sterile females.  

 

To the best of my knowledge there is a lack of information on effects of progestins on 

sexually mature frogs. This master thesis will investigate effects of LNG exposure on the 

reproductive organs in adult female Xenopus tropicalis. 

 

1.2 Xenopus tropicalis 

The western clawed frog (Xenopus tropicalis) is an African aquatic species. The natural 

habitat is muddy-bottomed ponds of warm fresh water. However, it is a quite adaptable 

species and has been found in riverbeds, in salt water and in areas with different temperatures 

ranging from freezing to desert-hot (Green 2010a). X. tropicalis has a small body size, 4-5 

cm, with the females being larger than the males. Secondary sex characteristics are enlarged 

cloaca in females and nuptial pads on the forelegs in males. Wild X. tropicalis have seasonal 

breeding and in ideal conditions they may lay multiple clutches (Green 2010a). In captivity, 

breeding of X. tropicalis can be induced all the year around and they normally lay more than a 

thousand eggs at the same time. During mating the male embrace the female by grasping her 

from behind, a procedure called amplexus. Amplexus generally lasts for three to four hours 

(Green 2010a).  X. tropicalis has external fertilization and a generation time of about 6 

months. It has a small genome size with only 10 chromosome pairs and is the only species in 

the Xenopus genus that has a diploid genome (Hirsch et al. 2002). The African clawed frog, 

Xenopus laevis, has long been used as a research animal in e.g. developmental biology. 

However, in recent years the close relative X. tropicalis has been more frequently used. Some 

of the advantages of X. tropicalis is its size, for instance is X. laevis twice as big and therefore 

require larger facilities (Green 2010a). It takes about 1-2 years for X. laevis to reach sexual 

maturation, which is more than twice the time compared with X. tropicalis. The largest 
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drawback for X. laevis has been said to be in genetic research due to the fact that it has a 

tetraploid genome.  

 

1.2.1 The physiology of the Xenopus ovary 

In female adult frogs the ovary takes up a large proportion of the abdominal cavity and is 

considered the largest organ. The ovary consists of two parts that are subdivided into about 24 

multiple lobes. Each lobe consists of hundreds of oocytes in different development stages, 

ranging from immature oocytes in early meiotic prophase, leptotene to fully mature oocytes in 

stage VI (Dumont 1972). Due to their large size, the oocytes make up the majority of the 

ovarian volume. Oogenesis, the transformation of oogonia to oocytes, is continuous and 

asynchronous in Xenopus (Dumont 1972). The amphibian oocytes increase in size in meiotic 

prophase I, by a receptor-mediated endocytosis uptake of the yolk protein vitellogenin. 

Progesterone receptors density increases with oocyte development, with the highest density in 

the postvitellogenic oocytes (Liu and Patino 1993). Oogenesis is considered complete when 

most of the oocytes consist of oocytes in stage VI and at this time the frog is ready to ovulate. 

 

The most common way to induce ovulation in Xenopus in captivity is to inject human 

chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). This will cause a rapid increase of sex steroid levels that peak 

in the ovaries after about 8 hours and results in ovulation (Rasar and Hammes 2005). 

Androstenedione, testosterone and estradiol are produced in larger amounts than progesterone 

prior to ovulation suggesting that they may be the hormones that trigger ovulation (Rasar and 

Hammes 2005). This is noteworthy since in mammalian ovaries that have been stimulated by 

gonadotropin the progesterone production exceeds that of estrogen and androgen production 

(Rasar and Hammes 2005). Progesterone has been shown to induce amphibian maturation of 

oocytes in vitro (Bodart et al. 2002). The regulation of oocyte maturation and ovulation in 

female frogs is complex and not fully understood. After an hCG stimulated ovulation, 

Xenopus females need between 5-7 weeks to repopulate the ovary with stage VI oocytes 

(Green 2010b).   

 

1.3 Progesterone and progestins 

In mammals progesterone plays an important role in both females and males in a number of 

reproductive events. In females the primary site for progesterone synthesis is the ovary and 

progesterone binds to two types of intracellular progesterone receptors in mammals (Conneely 

et al. 2002). It is mainly produced during the second part of the estrous cycle by corpus 

luteum in mammals (Guyton and Hall 1998). Progesterone acts on the endometrium to make 

it suitable for implantation of the fertilized egg, by inducing swelling and secretory 

development (Guyton and Hall 1998).  

 

Progestins are synthetic hormone with similar effects as progesterone. There are two groups 

of progestins classified after which hormone they originate from. The first group is derived 

from progesterone and includes medroxyprogesterone, drospirenone, megestrol and 

trimegestone (Sitruk-Ware 2004). The other group originates from testosterone and includes 

LNG, norethindrone, desogestrel, and dienogest (Sitruk-Ware 2004). The main mode of 

action for progestins is binding to the progesterone receptor, but several of them have affinity 

for other receptors such as the androgen -, estrogen-, glucocorticoid-, and mineralocorticoid 

receptor (Sitruk-Ware 2004). LNG binds to the progesterone receptor with an affinity of 

323%, and to the androgen receptor with an affinity of 58%, in relation to the physiological 

reference hormones, progesterone and testosterone, respectively (Sitruk-Ware 2004). 
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The effectiveness of the estrogenic component in combined contraceptive pills has been 

challenged and it has been theorized that it is the progestin that has the contraceptive effect 

(Erkkola and Landgren 2005). Though the contraceptive actions of progestins are not fully 

understood they have been described to involve (Erkkola and Landgren 2005): 

1. Inhibition of ovulation by suppressing the midcycle peaks of LH (luteinizing hormone 

and FSH (follicle-stimulating hormone). 

2. Production of a thick cervical mucus plug, preventing the sperm to penetrate into the 

uterine cavity. 

3. Inhibition of the synthesis of progesterone receptors in the endometrium making it 

unsuitable for implantation. 

 

1.3.1 Levonorgestrel (LNG) 

The chemical structure of LNG is shown in Figure 1. LNG was developed and launched as a 

contraceptive in the 1970´s (Erkkola and Landgren 2005). There are eleven contraceptives 

containing LNG registered in Sweden (Hompage of FASSa). LNG is mainly used as 

hormonal contraception together with EE2 in contraceptive pills like Neovletta
®
 28, 

Trinordiol
®
 28 and Triregol. Emergency contraceptives, “morning-after pill” are often based 

solely on LNG and are found under labels such as NorLevo and Postinor (Hompage of 

FASSa).  

 
Figure 1. Chemical structure of levonorgestrel (altered from JCRs homepage 2011). 

 

In most contraceptives the concentration of progestins exceeds that of estrogens by a factor of 

3 to 100, depending on the use (Zeilinger et al. 2009). Considering that LNG is not easily 

biodegradable (Hompage of FASSb), it could be assumed that the concentration of progestins 

in the environment will exceed that of estrogens. LNG has been detected at 1 ng/l in sewage 

effluents in Sweden (Fick et al. 2010). In the same study it was found that the LNG levels in 

blood plasma of fish exposed to the effluent was as high as 12 ng/mL which exceeded human 

therapeutic levels. Medroxyprogesterone, another synthetic progestin, have been detected at 1 

ng/L in surface waters from samples in an agricultural region and in wastewater from 

municipal treatment plants it has been detected at concentrations up to 15 ng/L (Kolodziej et 

al. 2003; Kolodziej et al. 2004). 

  

1.4 Earlier studies on the effects of progestins on aquatic vertebrates 

In a study by Zeilinger et al. (2009) the lowest tested LNG concentration (0.8 ng/L) reduced 

egg production in fathead minnow during the first week of exposure and after the second 

week the egg production almost ceased completely. A non-statistical evaluation of the 

gonadal histology of these fishes showed that their ovaries had increased number of mature 

oocytes compared with the controls after 21 days of exposure. The synthetic progestin 

norethindrone impaired reproduction in fathead minnow and Japanese medaka at low ng/L 

levels (Paulos et al. 2010). Egg production ceased at the higher concentrations, (22, 116, 596 
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ng/L) completely after the 3
rd

 day of exposure. In the fathead minnow exposure to 85 ng/L, 

caused a decrease in egg production within 7 days and a complete inhibition after 14 days.  

 

There is a lack of information about effects of LNG on adult amphibians. However, there is 

one study by Kvarnryd et al. (2011) showing that developmental exposure to 0.06 or 0.5 nM 

(19 or 156 ng/L) LNG caused severely impaired development of ovaries and oviducts which 

resulted in sterile females in X. tropicalis.  

 

1.5 MistraPharma 

This master thesis is a part of the research program “MistraPharma -Identification and 

Reduction of Environmental Risk Caused by the Use of Human Pharmaceuticals” (funded by 

the Swedish Foundation for Strategic Environmental Research (Mistra)). It is a large project 

involving seven partners: Göteborg University, the Royal Institute of Technology, Lund 

University, Umeå University, Uppsala University, Stockholm University, and Goodpoint AB. 

One of the objectives of MistraPharma is to identify pharmaceuticals on the Swedish market 

that are likely to cause adverse effects in the aquatic environment. LNG has been identified 

and prioritized as a potential high risk pharmaceutical by MistraPharma. 

 

1.6 Objectives 

This master thesis will investigate reproductive toxicity in adult female Xenopus tropicalis 

after exposure of LNG. One aim was to determine effects of LNG on the morphology of 

reproductive organs and secondary sex characteristics, on fertility, egg production and oocyte 

development. Another aim was to develop the methods to study reproductive toxicity in adult 

female frogs. 

2. Materials & Methods 

2.1 Animals and husbandry 

Adult female Xenopus tropicalis (Xenopus1, Dexter, MI, USA) were kept in seven parts 

deionised water and three parts copper-free tap water with a temperature of 27 ± 1ºC and in a 

12:12-h light: dark cycle. Three times a week the frogs were feed tropical fish food, Excel 

(Aquatic Nature, Sweden). 

 

2.1.1 Mating 

The females were mated with unexposed males. On the day prior to mating the males and the 

females except in experiment 1 (see 2.2.1 below) were injected with hCG (human chorionic 

gonadotropin, Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany) (20 IU, international units, in 100 µl 

0.9% NaCl) into the dorsal lymph sac. After 24 h, the day of mating, a second dose of hCG 

(100 IU in 100 µl 0.9% NaCl) was injected and mating was initiated. Each couple were placed 

in 10L plastic tanks (Ferplast, Vicenza, Italy) and observed once every 45 min during 6 h.  

 

2.2 Exposure  

The study was conducted as three separate experiments (1-3) in which adult female X. 

tropicalis were exposed for 7 days to LNG (purity ≥ 99%, CAS no.797-63-7, Sigma-Aldrich, 

Steinheim, Germany). LNG was dissolved in acetone and all tanks had a final acetone 

concentration of 0.0002 %, including the control tanks. Plastic tanks (Ferplast, Vicenza, Italy) 

were used in all experiments. The frogs were exposed under semi-static condition with a 
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renewal of half the water and the test solution daily. The animal experiments were conducted 

with approval from the ethical committee (Uppsala University and Agricultural Research 

Council). 

 

2.2.1 Experiment 1: Exposure before mating 

Eight adult females that had not been mated for a year were held separately in 15L plastic 

tanks. The animals were exposed to LNG at the nominal concentration 0, 0.1 or 1 nM (0, 31.2 

ng/L or 312 ng/L). Two replicate tanks were used for the 1 nM LNG concentration and three 

for both the 0.1 nM LNG concentration and the control. After seven days of exposure the 

exposed females were mated with unexposed males. Only the males were injected with hCG. 

Amplexus success (frequency of frogs that went into amplexus) and number of eggs were 

recorded. 

 

2.2.2 Experiment 2: Exposure after mating  

Twelve adult females that had not been mated before were mated one day prior to the 

exposure start. They were held separately in 15L plastic tanks and exposed to the nominal 

concentrations 0, 0.1 or 1 nM LNG (0, 31.2 ng/L or 312 ng/L). There were four replicate 

tanks for each exposure group. 

 

2.2.3 Experiment 3: Exposure after mating  

Eight adult females were mated one day prior to the exposure start. They were held separately 

in 10L plastic tanks and exposed to the nominal concentrations 0, 0.01 or 0.1 nM LNG (0, 

3.12 ng/L or 31.2 ng/L). The control females and those exposed to 0.01 nM LNG had been 

mated two weeks earlier. The 0.1 nM females were not previously mated. Two replicate tanks 

were used for the 0.1 nM LNG concentration and three for both the 0.01 nM LNG 

concentration and the control.  

 

2.3 Dissection and morphometrics 

The frogs were anesthetized in 0.7% benzocaine (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) 

dissolved in 70% ethanol and thereafter killed by decapitation. Signs of nupital pads on the 

forelegs were noted. They were weighed and the cloacal length was measured. The ovaries 

and the right oviduct were weighed. The ovaries were fixated in formaldehyde (4 % in 

phosphate buffer). Gonadosomatic index (GSI) was calculated as gonad weight / body weight 

*100. Oviducal somatic index (OviSI) was calculated as right oviduct weight / body weight 

*100. 

 

2.4 Histological analysis of the ovaries and evaluation 

The ovaries were dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol and embedded in 

hydroxyethyl methacrylate (Technovit, Histolab, Sweden). Transverse sections of the gonads 

were cut (2 μm) at two levels and stained with haematoxylin-eosin. The oocytes were scored 

as immature (early meiotic prophase; leptotene until early diplotene), previtellogenic (stage I-

II) or late stage mature oocytes (stage III-VI) (Hausen and Riebesell 1991). The frequency of 

previtellogenic oocytes and late stage oocytes was calculated from the total number of mature 

oocytes (stage I-VI) in one slide per ovary. The frequency of immatuare oocytes was 

calculated from the total estimated number of oocytes (immature and mature oocytes). The 

number of immature oocytes was estimated in one slide per ovary. All histological cell 
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counting was made by one person and the estimations were made by two persons. Only coded 

slides were used.  

 

2.5 Chemical analysis 

On the fourth or the fifth day of the exposure period the water was sampled, before and after 

water exchange, and the mean LNG concentration in the tanks was determined. The chemical 

analysis was performed using a LC-MS/MS method by the Department of Chemistry at Umeå 

University, Sweden. The detailed description of the chemical analysis is described in 

Kvarnryd et al. (2011). 

 

2.6 Statistics 

The statistical analysis was conducted using GraphPad Prism
®
 5.0 (GraphPad Software, San 

Diego, CA, USA). The data from the exposed groups was compared with control groups using 

the Kruskal–Wallis one-way analysis of variance. In experiment 2 the percentages of 

immature, previtellogenic and late stage oocytes in females exposed to 1 nM LNG were 

compared with controls using the Mann-Whitney test. The level of significant was set at P < 

0.05.  

3. Results 

3.1 Chemical analysis 

The chemical analysis of the water in experiment 1 showed that the mean ± SD LNG 

concentration in the tanks was 0 ± 0, 0.1 ± 0.01 or 0.5 ± 0.03 nM (nominal concentrations 0, 

0.1 or 1 nM). In experiment 2 the mean ± SD LNG concentration in the tanks was 0 ± 0, 0.16 

± 0.04 or 0.98 ± 0.14 nM (nominal concentrations 0, 0.1 or 1 nM). In experiment 3 the mean ± 

SD LNG concentration in the tanks was 0 ± 0, 0.04 ± 0.00 or 0.1 ± 0.00 nM (nominal 

concentrations 0, 0.01 or 0.1 nM). 
 

3.2 Health status  

The animals showed no behavioural changes or other signs of adverse health during the 

exposure. No deaths occurred. 

 

3.3 Fertility 

The results from the fertility study of the female frogs that were mated after the exposure 

(experiment 1) are shown in Table 1. None of the females laid any eggs. Three couples 

formed amplexus. Two control females and one in the 1 nM exposure group. Noteworthy is 

that the LNG exposed female that formed amplexus lacked reproductive organs.  
 

Table 1. Experiment 1. Effects on amplexus success and egg production in adult female Xenopus tropicalis after 

one week exposure to levonorgestrel and mated with unexposed males.  

Treatment 
(nM) 

Amplexus 
success 

Eggs laid 

Control (n= 3) 66 0 
0.1 (n= 3) 0 0 

1 (n= 2) 50 0 
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3.4 Morphometrics of reproductive organs and secondary sex characteristics 

No significant differences were found between the control females and the exposed females 

with regards to body weight, ovary weight, cloacal length, GSI and OviSI in any of the three 

experiments (Table 2). Nuptial pads on the forelegs were not detected in any of the control or 

exposed females. 
 

Table 2. Effects in adult female Xenopus tropicalis after one week exposure to levonorgestrel. No significant 

differences could be found between exposed females and control females. Data are presented as mean values 

± (SD).  

Treatment 

(nM) 

Body 

weight (g) 

Ovary 

weight (g) 

Oviduct weight 

(g) 
Cloacal 

length (mm) 
GSI

a OviSI
b 

Experiment 1       

Control (n= 3) 18.41 (2.28) 2.82 (0.67) 0.183 (0.115) 2.42 (0.419) 15.25 (2.67)  0.96 (0.52) 
0.1 (n= 3) 18.23 (2.14) 2.79 (1.21) 0.240 (0.062) 2.57 (0.513) 14.98 (5.52) 1.30 (0.19) 
1 (n= 2) 17.42 (4.30) 3.35

c 0.160
c 1.65 (0.778)

d 16.37
c 0.78

c 
Experiment 2       

Control (n= 4) 14.66 (0.37) 1.78 (0.46) 0.298 (0.055) 2.41 (0.527) 12.11 (2.97) 2.10 (0.36) 
0.1 (n= 4) 15.69 (2.41) 1.35 (0.76) 0.228 (0.120) 2.23 (0.818) 8.20 (3.55) 1.40 (0.52) 
1 (n= 4) 13.42 (1.57) 1.26 (0.35) 0.223 (0.024) 1.90 (0.787) 9.41 (2.37) 1.68 (0.31) 
Experiment 3       

Control (n= 3) 13.99 (1.24) 0.98 (0.27) 0.173 (0.031) 2.67 (0.525) 5.35 (2.61) 1.25 (0.31) 
0.01 (n= 3) 12.33 (1.49) 0.84 (0.04) 0.093 (0.035) 2.45 (0.862) 6.89 (1.06) 0.74 (0.21) 
0.1 (n= 2) 14.67 (0.72) 1.12 (0.13) 0.175 (0.078) 2.18 (0.042) 7.67 (1.24) 1.21 (0.59) 
a 
Gonadosomatic index 

b
 Oviducal somatic index 

c
 n=1, one female lacked reproductive organs and could therefore not be analysed. 

d
 The female that lacked reproductive organs had a cloacal length of 1.1 mm and the other female had a cloacal 

length of 2.2 mm. 

 

3.5 Oocyte maturation 

The results from the histological evaluation of oocyte maturation from the three experiments 

are shown in Table 3 and 4. In the second experiment there was a significantly higher 

frequency of previtellogenic oocytes in the females exposed to 1 nM LNG compared with 

control females (P <0.05, Mann-Whitney test, Fig. 4). In these females there was also a 

significantly higher frequency of immature oocytes compared to control females (P <0.05, 

Mann-Whitney test, Fig. 6). In the first and the third experiment there were no significant 

differences between the control females and the exposed females with regards to the 

percentages of immature or previtellogenic oocytes in the ovaries (Fig. 3 and5). 

 
Table 3. The percentages and number of oocytes in stage I-II and stage III-VI in ovaries of adult female Xenopus 

tropicalis after one week exposure to levonorgestrel. All oocytes in one histological slide per ovary were 

counted. Data are presented as mean values ± (SD). The data were examined by Mann-Whitney test (P <0.05). 

Treatment (nM) Oocytes stages 
 I-II (%) III-VI (%)  I-II (number) III-VI (number) 

Experiment 1     
Control (n= 3) 63.99 (11.22) 36.01 (11.22)  197.3 (60.35) 108.3 (36.91) 
0.1 (n= 3) 67.68 (19.25) 32.32 (19.25) 144.7 (136.8) 45.33 (14.74) 
1 (n= 1)

a 59.66 40.34 105 71 

Experiment 2     
Control (n= 4) 45.44 (9.83) 54.56 (9.83) 109.5 (49.89) 122.0 (24.45) 
0.1 (n= 4) 59.77 (18.13) 40.23 (18.13) 181.0 (184.4) 83.00 (17.83) 
1 (n= 4) 63.79 (9.02)

b 36.21 (9.02)
b 189.3 (71.91)

b 101.5 (14.34)
b 
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Experiment 3     

Control (n= 3) 74.00 (13.02) 26.00 (13.02) 253.3 (40.53) 89.67 (45.24) 
0.01 (n= 3) 74.42 (13.15) 25.58 (13.15) 228.0 (135.6) 64.33 (16.77) 
0.1 (n= 2)

c 65.96 (13.19) 34.04 (13.19) 144.5 (19.09) 82.00 (55.15) 
a
 One female lacked reproductive organs and could therefore not be analysed. 

b
 Significantly different from control (P <0.05, Mann-Whitney test). 

c
 Should be compared with controls in experiment 2.  

 

 
Figure 2. Photomicrograph of ovarian slides from adult female Xenopus tropicalis showing (a) and (b) a control 

ovary containing oocytes in stages I–VI and immature oocytes in early meiotic prophase (MP); (c) and (d) an 

ovary exposed to 1 nM LNG for 7 days, containing a higher frequency of immature oocytes (MP) and 

previtellogenic oocytes, stages I-II compared to the controls. 
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Figure 3. Experiment 1. The percentages of previtellogenic oocytes in the ovaries of adult female Xenopus 

tropicalis after one week of exposure to levonorgestrel. Data is presented as mean ± SD, n=3 in control, n= 3 in 

0.1 nM and n=1 in 1 nM, every point represents one individual. No significant differences could be found 

between exposed females and control females (P <0.05, Kruskal–Wallis test). 
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Figure 4. Experiment 2. Percentages of previtellogenic oocytes in the ovaries of adult female Xenopus tropicalis 

after one week of exposure to levonorgestrel. Data is presented as mean ± SD, n=4, every point represents one 

individual. * = significantly different from control (P <0.05, Mann-Whitney test). 
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Figure 5. Experiment 3. The percentages of previtellogenic oocytes in the ovaries of adult female Xenopus 

tropicalis after one week of exposure to levonorgestrel. Data is presented as mean ± SD, n=3 in control, n= 3 in 

0.01 nM and n=2 in 0.1 nM, every point represents one individual. No significant differences could be found 

between exposed females and control females (P <0.05, Kruskal–Wallis test). 

 

 

 

Table 4. The percentages or number of immature oocytes in ovaries of adult female Xenopus tropicalis after one 

week exposure to levonorgestrel. All oocytes in one histological section per ovary were estimated. Data are 

presented as mean values ± (SD). The data were examined by Mann-Whitney test (P <0.05). 

Treatment (nM) Immature oocytes  
% Quantity 

Experiment 1   
Control (n= 3) 1.83 (2.10) 5 (5) 
0.1 (n= 3) 15.72 (27.23) 100 ( 173.2) 
1 (n= 1)

a 0 0 
Experiment 2   
Control (n= 4) 17.85 (2.86) 49.50 (13.70) 
0.1 (n= 4) 26.70 (11.12) 85.00 (33.42) 
1 (n= 4) 27.30 (2.88)

b 108.1 (19.93)
b 

Experiment 3   
Control (n= 3) 32.59 (4.1) 166.7 (28.87) 
0.01 (n= 3) 44.05 (12.72) 266.7 (208.2) 
0.1 (n= 2)

c 35.73 (1.1) 125.0 (35.36) 
a
 One female lacked reproductive organs and could therefore not be analysed. 

b
 Significantly different from control (P <0.05, Mann-Whitney test). 

c
 Should be compared with controls in experiment 2.  
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Figure 6. Experiment 2. The percentages of immature oocytes in the ovaries of adult female Xenopus tropicalis 

after one week of exposure to levonorgestrel. Data is presented as mean ± SD, n=4, every point represents one 

individual. Significant differences could be found between 1 nM exposed females and control females. * = 

significantly derived from control (P <0.05, Mann-Whitney test). 

 

4. Discussion 
The results show that there were higher frequencies of immature and previtellogenic oocytes 

in the ovaries of adult X. tropicalis females exposed to 1 nM LNG than in control females. 

This shows that the oogenesis were LNG affected after only one week of exposure. The 

present study is, to my knowledge, the first to investigate reproductive effects of progestins in 

adult female frogs. Knowledge of reproductive toxicity of LNG in X. tropicalis is needed to 

evaluate the potential risk that LNG and other progestins pose to wild frogs.  

 

In experiment 2 females exposed to 1 nM LNG had a larger proportion of immature and 

previtellogenic oocytes in the ovaries compared with the control females. This suggests that 

LNG has a stimulatory effect on the early stages of oocyte maturation. Compared to the 

controls the LNG exposed females had a lower proportion of late stage mature oocytes (stage 

III-VI). LNG exposure did not change the number of oocytes per slide. This indicates that 

LNG has an inhibitory effect on the vitellogenic step of oogenesis, the incorporation of 

vitellogenin in the oocytes. 

 

One of the primary objectives of this study was to investigate effects of LNG on egg 

production and fertility. Previous studies of progestin effects in fathead minnow showed a 

decrease in egg laying. In the study by Zeilinger et al. (2009) fathead minnows exposed to the 

lowest LNG concentration, 0.8 ng/L, had a reduced egg laying during the first week of 

exposure. After the second week the egg laying almost ceased completely. In experiment 

number 1, one of the aims was to evaluate effects of LNG on the fertility. However, since it is 

unclear if gonadotropin would interfere with the effects that LNG might have on the exposed 

females only the males were hCG primed. The intention was that the primed males would 

trigger the females into amplexus. However, only three out of eight couples formed amplexus 

and none of the females laid any eggs, which made it impossible to investigate effects on egg 

production and fertility. This shows the importance of gonadotropin priming to trigger mating 
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and reproductive behaviour in X. tropicalis and this knowledge will be valuable for future 

studies. 

 

The distribution of oocytes in the various maturation stages differed between the experiments.  

The females in experiment 1, which were mated without hCG priming did not lay any eggs 

and they had not laid any eggs for over one year. In all groups the frequency of immature 

oocytes was close to zero in these females. This is in agreement with current knowledge, 

which implies that if regular mating is not preformed females will stop producing new 

oocytes (Green 2010b).  All females in experiment 2 and 3, which were mated after hCG 

priming, laid eggs. These females had oocytes in different developmental stages ranging from 

immature to late stage oocytes in the ovaries, in agreement with results presented by Dumont 

(1972). These results show the importance of females to recently having laid eggs to have 

oocytes in different developmental stages, i.e. an active oogenesis. 

 

In experiment 3, the controls and the females exposed to 0.01 nM LNG had been mated and 

laid eggs two weeks prior to the experiment, whereas the 0.1 nM females were not previously 

mated. This could explain the differences in the proportion of immature oocytes seen between 

the controls in experiment 2 and experiment 3. These results show the importance to allowing 

the ovaries to be repopulated with stage VI oocytes after hCG priming. The importance of 

allow the ovaries to repopulate and the importance of females to be recently mated to have an 

ongoing oogenesis are essential knowledge when it comes to evaluate effects of chemicals on 

oogenesis in adult female frogs. 

 

To further evaluate effects of progestins on frogs more studies are necessary, especially 

studies with long exposure time is warranted. The exposure time in these experiment were 7 

days, and even though an effect could be seen. It is very important to know effects caused by 

long time exposure. The ovaries in the studied frogs had just started to be repopulateed with 

oocytes, and where in the beginning of oogenesis, the early stages of oocyte maturation. A 

study with longer exposure time will show effects on all the different stages of oogenesis, 

with oocytes ranging from immature (early meiotic prophase; leptotene until early diplotene) 

to late stage mature oocytes, and also possible consequences of a disturbed oogenesis. 

 

This study shows that female frogs exposed for one week to 1 nM LNG had increased 

frequencies of immature and previtellogenic oocytes in the ovaries compared to the controls. 

To the best of my knowledge, studies on effects of LNG on reproduction in adult X. tropicalis 

have not been previously reported, which mean that this was a step into unknown territory. 

This study has contributed to the development of methods to study reproductive toxicity in 

adult female frogs. Based on the present result it seems that oogenesis is a sensitive endpoint 

of progestin exposure in frogs. Further studies with environmentally relevant concentrations 

of LNG and long exposure time are necessary to identify the risk progestins pose to wild 

frogs.  
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